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It is a ausfjm in Uerocce that nil tbe

...... ' HA XsV Published every day Id tha yar, exoept

Monday, at M Middle street. . " V.
- PnonrIofc :

CHARLES STEVENS

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, 1. O. O. ;

Officer! J. B. Parker.' Jr., N.Q ; W. V
(Jrockett,-- Q i .A. T Laid Kecordlag
Bectvt 3. B. Dawson, Flnawlal Kec'y; A.
JL Pittman, Treas.:, Kgnlar mneirnrs
every Monday night at 7;.t0 o'clock.

HO. 4
LU. O. jr.MBcera: J,t) rclamar, 0 P,
J. i. Maxtor. It. P.; J. 11. Dawson, n. V .;

T DCarraway; J Wryprt. Oreen. rtcribe;

-- . a.....

Dr. S.We! Vitcw'I. la ty

or tl.as laatnerv-ousqcn- S

ia ti:e c arac'rifvc mal.
ady oi the Atui-nca- u nauun, aui
sut "ica alow tl t ve Cn'h
nuiubcr oae-ioiu- ot a.l Gi.i.S

Uerock, Treasurer lwgular Kucamp-eaeatt-la-

Brdi-an- 8th (if any) Tburwlay

" ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES. '
. .a veer, Ib advance. .xv .. .$4.00
- In year, not In advance."...,;,.., t.W

' ".Monthly, by carrier Ib Um city. .. .60
-

f
- . , . .

Advertising fote tarsiabed M appll-calln-

- . 1 i - ,". HK
Entered at the Pott Offloa, JTw Para,

N. (I, a teooBd clua BULtlar. x

aignis in. earn montn at 7:su cciocx.

NEW BERN CONCLAVE 4b8, Improve I

Order Heptasopha, meets 2diI aol 41 h,

Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Koun
tree Hail. P. A. Willis, Archon; Greene
Bryan, Financier; Z V. Murphy, See
retary.

NEW BERN LODGE No. 1, F II & C- -J
C Scales, Prcst; J H Smith, Recording

Sec'y; E K Quidley, Finaucial Sec'y.
Meets hi the Knights of Ilnrmouy Hall
every 1st and 8rd Monday nights in each
month.

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1. KNIGUTS
07 HARMON Tt Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday 1 nights tn each month In
Rountree'a ITall, Pollock street, at :7:30
o'clock. B. It. Ball, President, It. J.

Sec'y, R. R. Ulll.P. Sec'y.

KN1CHT8 OP HONOR-Oluc- crs: K R
Jonct, Dictator; G L Vinson, Reporter;
W r Kountree, f inancial Keportor
New Berne Lodge No. 443 meets the 2nd
and 4th Friday nights at 7:30 o'clock in
Rountree'a 1111, Pollock street.

CANTON CLEholONT NO. 2, I'. M., I. O. l.r
Officers Mfleo. Blover, Cantaiu; T. a. Ily
man, Lieut.; P. II. Pelletler, KdsIkii; Wni. J
Pitts, Clerk; Ed. Uerock, Accountant. Reg
alar Cantonmouts, i and 4t.b Tliursd&v
oivnui ill eaen momn ai.n ui

4

A. & N. C R. R.
PASSENGER DEPARTI1ENTI

Nkw Uekn. N ('., May 31. lOOO.

Kalen to
The following special rales for season

(tiiOtl) from ulalions uained IkIow to
Morebead City and return in effect June
7, 19II0:

8KAKON SATURDAY
STATIOKS. TK'RKT. NIUHT.

Goldsboro f4.00 f 1.50

LaGrange 3.50 1 50

Klnston . . 3.00 1.10

Dover 3 75 .SO

Core Creek 2.7.) 85

New Bern 2 (XI .7)
Rlverdale 1.7.1 .70
Newport HO .35

German and Sunday
Stations. Hull Ticket. Excursion.
Goldsboro 1 25 $1 25

LaGrange 1 00 1 00

Klnston SO 0
Dover 75 .75

Core Creek 70 .70
New Bern 00 .(SO

Newport 35 .35

The Vi'al'.id .J tea uv!
BitsbioB aunoii .ces lhat on bept.
Sit, an ex unlit ;lon wii! be hi 1

this city fiirtuepooi lions of elerk au.
rarrivr In the poal-otB- service.

This examination la held for the rea--

aoa that the Poet-Offi- Department has
stated that at all offices where no sub-

stitute force Is maintained auch a force
hilt be appointed aa the result of this
examination, an that whenever vacan-

cies occur in the regular force there will
be no delay In 8111 ng the same. - It is the
InttmlloB of the Department aalftr at
possible to establiah a substitute ore at

very office equal to about St per cent.
of the number of regular employees. : ;

This examination rlH be held ' at all
classified, iposvoffices throughout the
country, except those of tbe first-elat- e,

aad at a result of the tame, In additloa
to the substitute appointment, vacancies
which now exist Intha, regular force
will be filled. . , m - , V . r

The nature of'the ' examinatloq is a
test of practical, general IntelllgeBceand
of adaptability ia post-offi- wort. The
age limitations for thlt examination are
as follows: '"-- i

Clerk, not less than 18 years, f' , ,,- -

Carrier, between St and 40 year.
Applicants for male oierk and carrier

must have the medical certificate la
Korm '101- - executed Applicants i for
ctrrier muat be at, least 4 ft 4 - la; ia
height, and weigh mot lean than 126

pound..i Female applicants are $ot ra--
qalred io have thta certificate execute

This examination offers aa excellent
.opportunity for entering Hbe Federal
eervlo bright energetic youngpertewt
who are aot afraid ef hard? iwork. and
tiieCoumlesIon lopee that a anffloUnt
number of intelligent, active persons will
preaeni themeelvet forthU examination;
ll may be elated that there la ' ai wider
lirld for advancement npoa merit in i the
Federal service than In many private
employments, not only by promotion la
the same office, but by transfer to other
partar mutism .atoTi examination lapea.tall oitlieni
of the United Statea who may desire to'
enter the service, and who comply with
the requirements. Ail auch peraont are
Invited to apply, but attention la Invited
to the fact that from those certified: the
Department usually seleota for appoint-
ment eltglblea who aris ntldents of the
district In' which the vacancies exist.
Applicaate will be examined, graded,
and certified with entire impartiality and
wholly without regard to any considera-
tion eare their ability at shown by the
grade attained In the examination. 'c

For application blank (form 101); , full
Instructions, specimen examination ques
tiona, and information relative e

duties , and ' ealariea of the different
poaltlont, and at to whether there! are
any existing "vacanclea In thia office,
applications abould be made to the
BBdetelgned,

Applications ahould be promptly filed
with tUeeeretary of- the local beard,
and Inquiry ahould be made of him at to
tbe data set for the clone of the receipt
of applications. Jf. PAntBsoHs

Becy. Postal Board.

MozuY-- a uexoK teuxiu.
B nutans Mm Ur, BSiwaiki, ttowals

starfBttdaays,

For Mliouanets, constipation and ma
laria..; '. .'.!'..,.. h,: i'iA.-J-

For lndlgeatioa, alck an J nervous
haadaehe. . :i.:x"

Foa aleenleasaeas.. aerveasae

--L For fever, chill, debllft and kklnev
Udlseuee, take Laaoa Kllxk. ,H; -

taatea. tor natural ana inoroura or.
ganle regulation, takaliemon JCUxir,

sue ana it ooiuea at arutaiata. " i
Praoarad enl bvMDt.IL Moalen AU

taaia, ua.. ,, ,

A Ptinianat atlalaSar Wnaaa.
After tea veara of treat- - auffsrlar

from iBdigaatloB, with great nervous
proairauon, miioutnase. atsoraered ua--
nevt and oonetlDMloav I have' been
cored by Dr, MoaleyHi Latnoa Elixir,
ana am now a weu man. . ?

Bar. 0. 0. Path.
s Kid. M. & Oharch South.

Wo. SSTataallI St., Atlanta, Ga. , ,

. ' A Frsaslnsal BlamBkiwa-WriUa- .- A
VDr. H.HoxIey, AUnta-Ha- vln neea
a treat snaerer lor uiree rears irons la
atgeauoa, ana neem rreatea by many
payatctaaa, who raited to give me any
aayrsliei. Ooatlnolng te grow,, worse
my brother adv1sedme to try Dr. Mot
ley' lemon Elixir, which remedy e
had need tor several year. I commenced
ns use, ana most say mat your Aiemon
Elixir at the arealeat aaedlclDeea earth.
I have never euffered a day ainee I eoav

aslng Lemoa Ulxir. ' '' ' R. L. Booon.
101 Hernando 8t. Memphla, Tena. . .

'"..1" S! ".". A Caro.. A'' C-v--"

This It to certify that I nte Dr.' Hol-
ler's Lemon .Elixir for neuralgia of the
head and eyee with the most marked
benefit to my feneral health. I would
gladly have paid 000 for the relief It has
give saa at a cost of two or 'three .do-
llar. ' ' ; B. A. Baatb,
Clerk 8aparlor Court Randolph (Jo.f Ga.

' . I

Sunday Passcncd-ExcursiO- B iatcs.
The l.cR.0, Railroad wilt tell lick

euariertuaaauat the TouowlDg ax
earatc rate by No. S and 4 .train oa
Sundaytt ) 4 . U ,
From M. City tofloldsbore return... $3.10

" Newporv--
New Bern v 1.90

Core Creek .ViUf-f-, l.M
."; Dover . 1.18

iKInstou j.

" LaUranga

The above tickets are good only on
Sundays by Noa. S and 4 trains and on
datee stamped or writted on tickets, and
limits will not be extended.

8. L. Dux, G. P. k
August M. 1W ';' '

When In Esyboro amp at the Lupton
Bousa for rood mumnHHl-.tlon- i

QBlefal Paper of New Ban aa
' Craven fintyvir

Naw Bars, N. .. Sept. 18, IMO. ;:

ARB MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES

LIMITED. ' :
There must alwaye, be eitralnlatl oa

both sides of public questions, and on

mattars relative to municipal attain,
tumor may be started and receive cred

ence, even tf ll appear abaurd.

When tba matter of municipal owaer-abi- p

ot water workl and sewerage waa

first discussed, there were ihote who

said that sucb an ownership would in
veat too much power In tboae who-- ' held

office under the city, namely, the Mayor

and the Board of Aldermen. That Ik
additional Investment ot municipal In-

terests should lira thoae elected to ad- -

mlnlater tba affaire of the city, any
greater power, needs no argument,

The greater the municipal property,

the greater Hi management must be and
thia will Involve- - grta"labor oa sjthe--

part of thoae In power, betides the added

responsibility. .

Invested with office and In control of
a city's affairs, there maat appear to
many a fictitious power surrounding
and in municipal authorities.

And yet this authority cornea from the
who may be fearful leal the

very men whom they --hate elected will
perform some arbitrary act that shall In

jure them, the

What powers hare municipal authori-

ties, which really might be termed arbi
trary powers, except those which In

vol ve the safety of the community, both
aa regards law and order, and the nubile
health f ,

And even on these matters there are
rulea to govern, which must be observ

ed, even by municipal authorities,
A report a few dejs ago waa heard on

the street, that the' New Bern authori
ties were going to force all householders
to put sewerage In their premises.

This of course mast have grown out
of the Idea that having the right to a
force sanitation, the authorities had al
so Hie right to require all premises to
have sewerage. "v. -

That auch power thia la Invented la
the local authorities, hardly demands
contradiction, and yet persona, property
i. . i j ,,. ji.. . iuoiuera, win oe aitiuroea oy sucb an
absurd report. .

That the munlolpal Minorities hare
the right and power to order that every
nuisance shall be abated, will not be de

nied, but to order householders, to be
abel to compel householders to put In

aewerage, la quite another matter.
And as to this It mutt not be forgotten

that the law requires that public notice
be given wben changea la eihttlaglaw
are contemplated, and every cltlxen eaa
have the privilege of voting oa the mat
ter. ,

And while a Mayor or Board of Al-

dermen' may be willing to have Ihelx

auocessort elected, they are aot likely to
act in a manner that shall cause them to
leave their bffloea la disgrace, and under
the dlpleaaraof , .the ltlMBa. of the
place. .'.''' ..V

. ''j CxUrM BYssa Taaaa, (

- Ferdinand sold his great grandfather's
family Bible for . --. vi ,1

How odd. "C- -:
"

v
''--

fii

Not at all; he aaM ha waa booed bla
aaceetori should help him oat that much
anyway. ,.,;-v-

-

. ' ;; Ik a Art' Bake.

"f The trouble wiUl the drama of today,
aald the severe critic, la that the man
ager, are too load of ib mighty dollar,
They produea playa to mafce money.

' ; Jet to, aald bla friend. True art,

property ot an omeiul revert at death
to luucrmvu. Ine logic which leads to
sucM a resmt ia. alruple. fur Alttvgrarern.
meat argues that all fortunes-thu- s ae--

cumulated- - consist of moneys illegally
retained by the nuthorttlea. A govern-
or when appointed to probably nosaess- -
t-- fit noiooaatderable, fortune.; When
heodlvs, be may be a mllllonalra
Whence" taWelmltht rroeted
most ertalulj front the. tribes- - under
hi authority and therefore amaoacd
only by the prerogative of the noal-1- -
Hon tn ulaa bad . placed

It lias never struck the Moorish gov
ernment that these ' great fortwne
might more honorably be returned to
the pcople,from wbom. tuey ?were tol--

en - The result la entire confiscation to
the crown, including-ofte-n ouch private
property as. tba governor may i bare-
been possessed of before bis appoint-
ment and hot seldom, too, of the prop-
erty 'of his relatives.

When the mlgtify fall In Morocco, the
crash brings down 'with them their
families, ren uncles nnd cousin and J

all connected with them, and It le.not
seldom that the ssns of great govern-oca- ,

who have, been brought up in tbe
luxury of slaves and horses and reti-

nues of mounted men, have to go beg-

ging to the streets. Blackwood'.

,. ifevWH tstlnacra.
A borse'B blinders are usually con

cave on. tbe Inside. . True, tbe aurf ace
usually Is a dead buck, but not abso
lutely so bo that a glimmer of t light
may. be reflected from them. By con
stant cleansing this dead surface Is

made more or less smooth tf not actual-
ly glossy and shiny. Moreover, the
Minder are usually set at an angle, so
that as a result of tbe lav? of reflection
ray of: light, concentrated by tbe con-
vex surface are reflected Into the eyeB,
not directly.. In tbe axis of vUlou, but
more or less transversely or obliquely,
the result being even more Injurious.
As a.result of this reflection tbe vision
Is weakened If not destroyed.

Moreover, the mirrorlike blinders not
only reflect sunlight, but tbey reflect
objects as well, so that a "blinded'
horse sees 'not only objects directly
ahead of him, but bat a more or less
blurred vision of other objects. Inter
mixing with and confusing the linage
of objects directly before him, and as a
consequence be Is rendered uncertain
In his movements and hi easily scared,
No further proof of this Is needed than
tbe fact that a nervous horse with a
reputation for shying and ruunlng
away often becomes tractable if tbe
blinders are removed, because be can
then see distinctly what before he
could only see indistinctly and coufus- -

edly. Our Aulmul Friends.

A Paasler.
An ancient epitaph In Latin In the

chateau of iCliantilly, France, may bt
translated thus:

Aeltl Uells Crlipts
Wtlther nun, nor woman, nor hermaphrodite,

Ketther Infant, younf nor old,
Meltbsr cfaaate, depraved, nor modest.

Bat all thee.
Baaovad neither by hunger, sword or poleon,

But by all.
She lies neither In the eky nor la tba water, but

everywhere.
Lucius Aajatha Crispia,

Retlheff hueband, lover nor friend.
But all thcea.

Jleither weeptn nor reioicinc.
But both.

tlu erected this, neither a mauaoleum, a pyramid
nor s aepulcher.

But all three.
Both knowing and not knowing to whoa a hath

- erected It
Thia la a tomb that holds no bod,

'" This is a body held In no tomb.
But la its own body and Its own tomb.

. The anawer I not Jknowu, and bo ev
ery plmble wit to Invited to exercise It
self on tbe tough old puxxle.

"Whiter Taaa a alrt.
Inventors have a power of obstrac-tlo- u

which serves them a good turn on
seme eccaalona aud Is llsble to betray
them Into strange atateuienta on otb
era. ...,;'

, "80 you. think you've perfected your
little machine at last, do you?" asked
the lawyer of bis dreamy eyed client

"Yes; Its nlTrlgbt now. Ther' not
a flaw In It" said tbe Inventor. "But I

can assure yon. sir, that when It came
to making the flnni test I wa fright
ened. I happened to eee my face lu a
mirror wben.tbe thing wo safely over.
and It wn a white as your 'sblrt. sir,
In fact." be added, bend lug an Impar
tial gate oil tbe lawyer's shirt rout
"It wa wultercouMderably whiter, I

Coupaulou. '

. "r :.

A Beloilasa last
There I more melody In Andreas- -

burg. In tne Han mountain,
than town In the world.
There , 260.000 eanarle .are annnally
reared and four-Ofth- s of them arv-oen- t

to the United Bute. "Professor birds.
perfect sUixera,- - are placed (aiong. the
young birds, o that tbe latter may 1ml:
tat the trlll,.oftbe experienced rrr- -

wer.-r- v., ..if..

W -- '.. -- A Trroi tMsled.Mke. v
i Sometime a ioks reacts, la tbo Ban
for (MeJ jComraerciai proceeds to prov
by ..relating that a young man i,Au
bum. to piny a Joke on a barber; paid
him 83 old fashioned cents.. Later,
Wben be found that the barber bad sold
one Of (be coins-fo- $33, be did not feel
to :well- - aatlsoed with bla Joke or at
least thought It hid become misplaced.

y, ... ,, i r r, ,0
... ;'-- reel as Aneale.. " V

Tbe practice of taking arsenic In
minute dotes h ;ery prevalent among
the peORAiitry f the roonntnliious dis-

tricts of Austrla-ITungar- y and Prance."
Tbey declur that tbe mIho enable
them to ; ascend with ease , height
Wblcb tbey could uot otherwise climb.

The women have great deal to iy
about the necesalty of I young married
woman ''beginning right with her.hua-baud,- "

as if she ought to go at bini Ilk
a horse trainer goes at a young colt
Atchison Glob.

Poisonous toadstools ; resembling
muhrooins have caused fiequenl deaths
tlili year. V,6 sure lo use only tbe gen-

uine, Observe the tsmecitre when you

s k for De'vVllt's Witch llaxel- Salve.

Tl'"i are poisonous counterfeits. I)e--

Ill's Is Hie only original Witch Hsr.'-- l

f ' U U a '.rssml mrtsip cure
a and tkln.. diseaaet. f. 8.

Muy wosnca lost tbdr gMsh forms siUr
Ihcy become mot hen. This at due to oeg-kc- t.

The figor can k prewrW Wyoad

suotkn if the ex-

pectant soother will
t

vtV
- .r

during the whole
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its taw is
begun, the OMrt per--,

fcdlf vil Ibt ohaptLa btpracrved.
mofttrs Triad

ot only softens and
relaxes the muscles

aWiegtht great stasia belaes birth, but helps
wftkm BaturaUy aftarwaid. It
keeps unsightly wrinkles away, and tba
muscles underneath retain their pliability.

motDtr Triad is that bmous external
liniment which banishes mofpjng sickness
and nervousness during pregnancy I shortens
Ubor and makes it nearly painless builds up
tht patient's constitutional strength, so that
she emerges from the ordeal without danger.
The fittle one. too, shows the ' 'effects of
mother Trkld by its minsmcss and vkjp.

Bakl at dra stares for jt a swcUa,

8nd for oar anslr illustrated book for
psctant mothers.

THE BRAOF1ELD REGULATOR CO.
ATIANTA. OA,

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS TRAIN.

Thursday, September 21, 1900, From

Goldsboro and Intermediate Sut lions
to Morebead and Return.

A. & N. 0. It R. Co , )
GaN'biiiirBHTitTRKrjRNT'aOrricK,
New Bern, N. 0., 8ept. 27 IttOO )

The above Train will run In accord
ance with the following of. the
Company, on tbo 27lh; f S

Bee 7. 'Stockholders of tbls Com
pany having first obtained a Stockhold
ers ticket with their Immediate families
goiug to and returning from the meet-lag- s

of the company may over the
Road free of charge to and from the
place of meeting.

"The compauy's construction of the
slock hold's families are those who live
and domoclle with him under bis own
roof who ' he maintains and support
wholly at his own expense as his famt- -

ly.- -
All persona other than those mention

ed above found on this train will be
charged full first class fare each way.

Tickets will be furnished from this of
lice from September 15th to 28th inclu
sive, to all persons entitled to them nn
der tbe of the Company. Ap-

plicants for ticket must be stockholders
of record.

Schedule.
Leave Goldsboro ..... 7:40 a. ir

" LaGrange 8:09 "
Klnston 8:0 M'

" Dover 8:55 "
" Core Creek 9:08
' Tuscarora 9:1

" New Bern. ... . ftiKD

" Rlverdale 10:15 "
" Croatan 10:18

" Harelock 10:30 "
Newport 10:48

" MoreheadClty 11:15 "
QfRelurnlng, train leaves Morehead

City 4:00 p. m.
By order of the President,

8. U Dill, Grneral Bupt.

Low Priced Campaign Offer,

The Times, of Richmond, Vs., Daily
and Bunday, four months only $1.00.

The next few months will cover the
Presidential Congressional cam
palgnr, and a fw ddltlof month will
Include the Inaugural, of tbe President
and tb close of the second session of
tbe Fifty-sixt- h Congress,

The Dally Time I pecnlsrly 'fitted to
cover the entire Held with lis full Asso
elated Fret reports; Ita large staff of
special correspondents throughout , tbe
Stat, and lu tuff correspondents at all
Important news points. . The Time hat
no ax lo grind, ij print th;5ewT: It
oacuray ana us bub f waa

'
reaa in

Time ' jell all the" bw airtne flat,
truthfully reported and anblaeed In any
particular.; i vr'r"
after November 1st. Tb regular sub- -

rcriptlon rate of tbe-Dall-
y ' and Boaday

Time 1. $8.00 per year; $.B0 for tlx
vontka and $1.99 for three ptyathv or
(0 cent' per rnonih.tAMrra;'

i TirttrWtti, Sfehmoria. 'V.

Russell House y4

While In Bean fort be rare aad (top at
the Husell. House, rirst-uiaa-s Hoard.
A home for traveling people. ' Flahiag
and hunting aaexeelled. ". Term $Lt .
day or $5A0 per week

A,, RU88IU, Pro

Baleot Real Estate.
North Carolina, ' i ) 1 11M,'

Craven County..! . Superior Coorw
Thos F. Mo arthy, AdmtnltUlor tot tb

estate of Jess n rooks, aeceaaaa.
""'. va. '
b. P. Martin. Shade Delotck,1 Abram

i Perry and oihera.' i iv. I f) f -

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Craven county ; la tbe above
entitled action, rendered on the ilih day
of August, 1 1W0, 1 will oa Monday tbe
1st dsv of October, 1900, at tb Court
houKe door In New Bern, at 19 o'clock,
M., toll to the highest bidder for cash,
til that certain tract or parcel ot lanil on
wlili-- i ivioachtuil Ahram I'erry
nnw ri in). In tim cmiiiiy of Cravrn, on
1Mb son h side of Nome liver and'assl

Iila of .Scon's cn k, s part of tbe

It ia expicted that a doner aequalnt-- 4

ance with the great Ex-

position to be held at Buffalo next
year will con rluee tbe people of North
Carolina of the.wtsdotn of being re-

presented by a proper tUtf .exhibit
Whew there t one reason for the Btaw f
representation at Paris there are a score
of good reason whjf It should have an
exhibit ht BuCtnlo.;Srhc great market
into which thl state aend her pre
nets are the cities of tbe United Statea,
The atate U seeking, hot aetUera speak
ing a forelgd. tongue, but Amerkaps
from--an-y aatate wbo are looking for
grand opportunitlea for investment or
for engaging actively in profitable line
Of buelneea. . Many of our own people--

do not reollae that tbey have one ot the
,rnoat productive states In the Union
ana one or ire ncnesi m naiunu re
sources. ft t ti t

Both In Agricultural products and
posalbllitle and In mineral wealth
North Carolina la of tne' most
farered atatea of the Unlon, All grl--

euiturai lntereeta bavo rapidly advanc
ed elnee 180a Too corn crop f tt8i
approximated 80,000,000 buahela i and
that of 1801, S3.000.000 bushel. Bluoh
attention ha been clveti to truck farm
ing, and oa much a too,ow wonn or
produce ha been shipped from a single
town in one aeaaon. Peanut' are ex-

tensively gtown by our eltlcen. North
Carolina having ' been at one time al--

mot the only aonrce of aupply, for the
United State. vBbtce 1870 much atten
tion ha also been Siren to srapei cul
ture, both for tbe manufacture or vrme
and the aupply of tbe. northern market
with crape. Tbe climate ana Mil are
especially adapted to tbe vulture of the
vine, and vineyard are rouna. in al
most all Mctlont. It will Interest
many to learn that no state haa within
Ita boundaries so many or the plant
used. In medicine, the Atlantic slope of
tbe Bine Uldsre furnishing 2,500 varie
ties.' One firm annually snips over
2.000,000 pound, the dried roots, herb
and "bark going to all part or tne
world.'

in the cotton year ending Ang. ,81.
1800. the- - area, under cultivation for
cotton, was 1.311.708 acre and tb pro
duction 020,020 gross balea. cor. tne
year 1800-100- 0 tbe area wa 1,220,000

and tbe estimated yield 103 pound of
lint cotton per acre. ..

The 'timber" lands of North Carolina
sr one of Its most valuable posses
sions, . Tbe great variety of oU and
the wide range of climate give rise to

rich and varied forest growth. In
the southeastern counties under tbe In.

fluence of the gulf stream are found
the magnolias,, palmettos, live oak and
other4 aemitroplcai tree, wblle on the
higher mountain of the west are tbe
soruees and lira. The atate abounds
In pines, and from this tree la derived
one of its most valuable products that
of turpentine. Out of 22 oaks indige
nous to the United States, North Caro-

lina ha 10. It bat nil tbe light pine.
four Of the five spruces, tlx of tbe
etBtrt hickories and all of the seven
nacnotla.- - ,7i- '

Tbe mineral weslth of North Carolina
I aa boundless aa Its agricultural and
forest, resources, and tbe further de
velopment of this wealth offers great
Inducements to capitalists seeking in
vestment They have no need to go
to South Africa or the golden sanda of
Cap Nome. There are both gold and
oUver to be mined Io paying quantities
bt North, Carolina.'. Work I . being
pushed In tlie Greer, Csppl Hill, Bum
merrUle.and other mines in Mecklen-
burg county;, in teveral mine in Ca
barra countyi at the Gold H11L Duteb
Creek, and on' or two other point In
Bewan county; at the Belle mine In
Moor county, Porte mloe.ln Franklin
couaty,.tana-Arringto- o mine In Nasb
county and;, at polnta. In Stanly , and
Montgomery eonntle.: ,

In illrer the most notable activity
M at. the Silver Bill mine In Davison
county aad. the Troutmau. near the d
riding' line between Rowan --and Ca-

bana counties; There wa a notable
gala In told wining In 1808. tbe out
put being .4,004 tine ounce.' valued at

Copper 1 aad Iron mine are being
worked, and. quarrying I carried roa
upon an extMatre scalo. In 1808 tbert
wr quarried grnnlte ytloed at $70,708
and aandttoDe and limestone valued at
80,100, total, $00,074. Tbe copper ore
found loetad native- - free' coppef, cup
rite, axurttot malachite, red. oxide. eor
per glaa and,tb green and .blue car-- ;

bonade of copper." There are several
promising iron mine In operation.
eompany ha recVntly been formed la
alaeoav county to rain systematically
for the gen rhodolite alao for the. ruby,
Mtppblr and other corundum gema.

, . silea Is Htftt Carolina.; . ft
There. are extensive bed of mica In

the western portion of the state, Mica
mining showed on. Increase In ilSOO,

there betng 68 mine. ' What waa pro-

nounced to be the' finest deposit ' of
magnetic". Iron' ore In :4be aeutbern
atatea exists In Ash - county, and Hi
November, 1800, a tract f 10,000 acre
waa leased by two Prnnaylvanla ateet
ompanlea, and railroad extension to

the seat of operation were ordered.
A first class1 exhibit of mica and other
minerals at the Ex
poslttoo at Buffalo might 1m the mean
of attracting the attention, of capital- -

Ited enterprise toward these Invaluable
deposits. .

iTs Ovaas m h OaraJlaaii
There are found In North Carolina

more than l.0 species of gem, In
eluding the rich "blddenlte."; Or llthl

tnfrnM. whlrh la not known to occur
eltiewhere. There were 2S corundum
mlnea In oiieratlon In 1H'.9, and the
price of corundum tins risen from 4 to
ii) cmta a pound. There should be
well rriiiiK'd xlilllt of North Caro-

lina gems at the tin Ex
position at KufTnlo next rear.

Iftr n sun spots aslronomcrs T

l the etrrme bent this summer,
nl Joiiiiirs l' re nearly all the pros

- d by illBonlers

e I.

rt

recorded, t) emor l.'vbeicginau
ly among young pcoj..tf. ,

' 4 nlx
1

QUAKT BOTTLB.

la the grand specific for thia great
American disease, because It goet
straight to tne aouice ot we was
ssil buildma an 'health and

by supplying rich, abunoV
Satrength and pure blood to th

so acuvny ana icgausuina; su sop
organ of the body.
"TtoHsaltaaftratO HaW

Ll luntaa Isswas sale kva pills, at

',t t --' OaBaaaaraatsstsi,!;
Did you ever live in haunted bouael

iNd, Btrjt I have alway mad it a prae- -

tic to hav the bill collector call oa me
at my office.. ' tf. . .', i ? .

n3tt 1 MIS II , '

8TABotOaiOiOnrorTCUDotL v1
? r aVcCASCOOBTT, i J- f "

Fnana; i CHBBavmakee oath ;kat he
la the senior partner (if the arm of t. .

CbbbCt Cov detng: bualnaea in the
City of Toledo, County and Slate afore
aald, and that aatd firm will nay tbe ana
of ONB .UCNDBSO DOLLARS Mot
each and every ease' of Catarrh thafcaui-Ho- t

be eared by the see of Hau'b Ca

i - FRABK 1. CHXMET.

Sworn io before me and subscribed la
my preeence.'tbls 6th day of December
A. J. 18M.

' ' '' ' A. W. OLKABON, '

ibal. J . ' NoUry PubUc. '

9 Hall Catarrh Car I taken Internal
ly and acta directly oa the blood' j aad
mucous snrfacet of the ayeteeaj j Bead
for teatlmonlaa. fre.J - 'i ;

F.4.CBSNKTA 00.,Toledo,0,
,8oU. bySruggltu, Je,t ', 'i ffi :
Hair Family Plllt are the-bee- t ;

CUrr Btanu.(;

Mr. Bayvlew-I- t the blae eras, of
neniacky-reau- Dioer- - ;'5-- ; ;

Col. Kalmuck-N- o,, it't green
color a your blue tea, you know.

, n DOES PAT TO BUT CHEAP r
A eheap remedy for cough and eolda

I all right, but you waut aomelblng that
will relieve and cure the more aever
and. dangerous resulu of throat, aad
iaag trooble. What hU yoa do t JQo

to a warmer aad nore regular cllntaier
Yea, M possible; If not possible for tyou,
then in elther-caa- e take the OKT.V remedy
that ha been Introduced la all . clvillxed
countiie with wooes itr eevere. throat
aad - long troablea, fBoachee German
Byrttp." It not only heal aad itlmalaUat
the liatne to destroy the germ disease,
bat eUaye innammatloa, caasea easy ex'
pecloratloBr give a good igbt't ttost,
and care the patient, .. .Try n boule.
Recommended many year by all drag.
gbU In the , world. .For Mi by X, B.

Annette What 1 an arUtUe itftot,
atywayr r":'.':TM

Reginald An artUtlc tailor, my i dear
child, la a tailor that make eerrect1
clothe that ae artist would oalnt, '

Farmer orovlde voorself with. Paid
Killer at tbit season of the 'year, when
oollo, cholera morbuc, dysentery, .diar
rhoea, etc may disable-- yoat heads - am
t (a vary aaae of the hind, bMie are

that vou trttat to no othe. ramadvf wat
the old long, tried Perri Pevifi Pain--

aviuer, wuicn never laiiea. avou saeau
tatea, there a hut oaa PalnrKQler, Parry
Davto. Price 8c and 80c ;

. . . :'"i: . : -- . Mr -
.

V4awit aV

Arrival of mailt from aorth aad i wett
dally xoapt Bunday, 10:80 a. m.; 8:60
p..m. Wilmington and the outh 8:88

p. m.; Morebead City Wt a. am.

- Leave. : North and weatO a. av 'and
8:80 p. m.( WIlmtnrtOB aad tooth fcO a.
m.( Morebead City p, m.

Mailt arrive from Borth-oo- west w:40

a. m ; 8:60 p. m.' Leari00 'a. m.; and
8:03 p. m. . V. i '

The public wIR flea hear la Kind
that the morning mall for the North and
West cloaee at 8:10 a. m. V ; ;

I T!:-- the afteraoao, mall for aorth and
west close at 8:00 p. jn.

For Morebead City at 8:00 p. m, Alae
that tbe afternoon trala carriea aa mall
lor Intermediate point betweer her

nd Qoldsboro, "' Reapectrullyi
" ' ' ;' BtrnooB W. tlAiiooot
July 18, 1000. ' : rottmartar.

Notice- - of r rf Crcaitors to

Ia tl.e District Court o! the Cn!!l
'tUatcs, for ttifl KuBtnrn District of

- N.O.,
In the Matter of f.rrrxAH Kdwhos, of
t r.., ' Ik- - i, n. ' c., r ' In

Kukrii.u.y.
To tbeCr'.l'!r 1 ' , '. i:SS

liwa '., i ', .. a 1

Tske f i' t a n nif of
I t. 8 re ! f I,. J

7

German and Rail Tickets sold only to
ten or more on one ticket good tn return
next morning.

Sunday Excursion Tickets gold on
Sunday, good only on Nos. 7 and 8
trains.

HTTicket Limit Cannot He Ki tended.
These rales supersedes all previous

rates in conflict.

Kate bi Keven Spring.
Summer excursion tickets (season

1900) from A & N. C. stations Round
Trip for Seven Springs, N. C. Itotird
trip tickets will be sold to LaGrange to
parlies visiting I no above Springs al the
following rates of faro for the round
trip:
Goldsboro ... $ .70 New Bern $2 25

Klnston 00 Klverdalo 2 75

Dover 1 05 Newport . . . 3 45

Core Creek ... 1 50 Morehead City 3 90

Tickets on sale June 1st. Tickets good
to return to October 31, 11)00.

' Rata lo Mountain Kewtrts.

Through ralea of fare Round Trip
I icketa from Coupon Stations below to
points named on the W. N, C. Railroad
(season 1900). Tickets on ale June 1st,
1900, le September 30th, 1100 inclusive,
(lood for return passage on or before
Oct. 31, 1900.

To. So hF 41

thtl
Hickory '

. . $13 50 $12 50 $11 10 $10 to
Morganton 14 85 13 35 11 9ft 11 85
Old Port IA 05 14 03 13 35 12 65

Black Mt. ... 10 JO 15 20 13 30 13 20

Ashevllle. . 10 85 15 85 14 46 13 85
Ilo'tSprlogs.. 18 85 17 35 15 94 --15 35

Kite lo kll plher Retorts ia Western
Nortbtarolinaor Vlrl' may be furn-

ished upon application. TCTilldrea under
five (6) jeart of age are free. Children

Ke half the
hOJ! -

B. L. DILL, G. P.

JIBtl.Vll
Oar lea rataraed If we fall. Anaoaeseadiag

eketdt aa4 aeecripiiaa of say inrenltoa wili
receive oiir opialua free coaoeraiaariiaaiptlv of saaea. Bow to Obtain a

Pafteai'1 aeut n xn requast.' Petrols ascarsd
tarouira aa advettlaed tor seta at our expense.

Piiiruli mi.cn out Ihrouxa us receive apeefal
lire, wit I., .hi charge, Ia T h Patbmt Racoao, --

aa illuatrHtrd saa evldely circulated journal,
oooaui'1 lr ataaufacturrr aiul loveetors, ,.

tu4 lur aunplccapr fkit) Addtaav.j ' .

. vtCTon j. avANa Oe

t (Pmtmt Attoner:) '

taaaa kulHlat, -
waaMIWOTOW. 6. O.

"

. .

v "PPo. would furnish aa all with free
) A FREE PAHERN .

I (wetsrs seMerloa) la erarjr saa j
aarUiar. Oalr 9 aaata a rear. . I: ,
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